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ANNIVERSARY DINNER 
Time: Thursday, Februe.'ry 17th .. 7 :30 p.m• .. 
Coektai.ls 7 p.m. 
Place: Archit~etural Lea~ue. 

At this dinner., William , Wilson Wurstilr, 
A.I.A., Architect of San Francisco, will 
be ou :i:-· guest of honor. . Mr. Wurster is· . 
known by reputat·ion 1. if not personally, 
to many of our members. . In ·spi t e of a 
successful praotice in California, he has 
come East ~o gain further knowledge of his. 
profession at Cambrid~e, where he is doing 
special research work, -with .an occasional 
lecture to the studeTits at the Harvard 
School and at M.I.T. on·how to conduct a 
successful practice. 

For his talk to us Mr. Wurster has 
chosen the provocative title, "Education 
for Architecture". 

A$ thi~ dinner will be i~ oeiebration 
of our 75th Anniversary, some remarks 
appropriate to tne. occasion will be made 

. by Edgar, I. Williams~ F•A.I.A., former 
President of the Chapter and now a Dire-c
/tor of the A .I ·A. · · 

The CoJ;nmittee on Arra~ements requests 
that the sllp enclosed be returned at once 
with your check f ·or r~~e:rvations. Black 
tie will 'be ·in order · (t~ough nQit m,antla
tory). Ladies are imri ted and the Commit• 
tee hope~ your wives . will be present in 
full foroe a~d will be, in the words of a 
former Editor, wj.p~ome in their wilnple-s. 

CiifI.C ;P.ESIGN 
'!'his bOminitteet .s First Report on Redeve lop
ment Problems is now in its second print
ing. The extraordina.:r;y and unanticipated 
demand for copies~ from agencies all over 
the Upited States and even Canada, has ex• 
oeeded all expections and quickly ex
hausted the first printing. Copies of the 
second printing of the Report are avail-
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·abl e t-0 members of the Chapter and the 
Architectural League by application to 
the Chapter Office. 

FEES 
A.s adver.t ised ·in our November-December 
issue, the Chapter's January dinner meet
ing was devoted to a discussion of archi
tectural fees. The ·relatively meagre at
tendance at the dinn6r - slightly over 
forty, or about 9% of our membe~ship stili 
r emaining in and around 1-l ew York - was 
possibly du6 to the fact that many of 
those members are now working 9n s~1ary 
for war plants or government agencies and · 
for the moment are not immed i ately con
cerned with fees, and most of our younger 
members who have not yet been called into 
service, are working either in wtu:• plants· 
or in the employ o.f the comparatively few 
remaining private firms. 

As long as the profession of architec
ture is practiced, however, thequestion 
of adequate fees will be with us, While ,7 

: .. ! 

the ·unusual conditions obtaining today 
m~y make the question. for many an aca~ 
demic one, the Chapter Officers believe 
that the su'bject must be studied now and 
a practical working tee sc-he<lule estab-
1 i-sh~d a~ainSt the time- wl:re.n O.UT mernbe·rS 
at wa:r return, 8,nd noii:ne.l CQndition.~ are 
once aga.in re-sumed. 

Accordingly the Che.pt.er C.omm1 'btee on 
Fees- ha$ held a s.er·i~s· ef' tn~et irH?:S 'i(o oc>n:~ 

.. '\ 

sider the advisability of making the pres , 
ent recommended sohequle of the New Yor.k -
Cha.pt€r (generally known as the ''broW?l 
she.et") more realistic in the lir,ht of 
present day conditions. 

At the dirtner, Yax Foley, Chairman of 
the Fees Co!nmittee, opened the discussion 
by telling of the plans and hopes of his 
Commi t tee when they began this season's 
work, v'Vhile t heir hearts were still 
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"young and gay", they sent out a. question- sheets are exhibited to the client a.nd a 
naire to 75 firms in this area asking wha.t fair rate of compensation agreed upon, 
fee methods they used and whether they after which a contra.ct is drawn up, on 
would allow their books to be examined in whatever basis the client prefers. Mr. 
order th't the cu~rent practioe in New Shreve did not believe tha.t any fee 
York might be reduced to some sort of Schedule should be set up as a ha.rd and 
general average. fast rule. Mr. Shreve also did admit 

Exactly 9 replies were received, only that his profits from some of these oom-
7 o.f which gave any information, the other missions were considerably less than they 
2 refusing point-blankl had been on similar work in former times. 

The Committee, undisoouraged, continued However, he ·seemed satisfied that this 
its work and has now accomplished one for- should have been so. 
ward step. The "brown sheet" (the Chap.. The President asked for an expression 
ter•s supply of which is now exhausted) is of opinion regarding th~ Chapter's 
to be reprinted with the addition of a Schedule. at the same time calling the 

· . " . , " members' attention to the Schedule issued 
clause oover1ng the cost plus ·fee method, b th St t A . ti r c 1 . f · . y e a e ssocia on o a i orn1a 
but with no other changes. · A h't t · hi h th di r f 

A minimum percentage fee of 6% still re- ro 1 teo s,fin w. 0 

11 
e gra tngt·o ees 

. 
0 

t , . - d t. d may no con orm in a respec s . o con-
ma1ns the hap er s reoommen a ion, an d"t' . th· b ·t h' h shows a.n - · i ions in is area, u w io 
Mr. Charles H. Higgins spoke earnestly in effort to meet current demands. 
its defens? on the gro:md th~t that :a.ta The meeting resolved that the Fees Com-
has been f1nnly established in the minds mittee be urged to continue its study of 
of ~he publi? and further.has been.on oc- our Schedule with a view to tnaking it 
cas1on us~d in court t~stimony. L~ke the more nearly representative of present day 
Constitution of the United States it conditions and a further motion· ma.de 
should not be revoked, said Mr. Higgins, 
although it mi~ht be subject to amendments 
from time to time. 

Mr. George Cooper Rudolph, speaking on 
b3half of the yo~ng man starting practice, 
said that in lieu of the large commissions 
which the young man ce.nn,ot hope for., he 
must explore other possibilities if he is 
to support himself. The field of indus
trial design offers these possibilities, 
said Mr. Rudolph, if we will but "glamor~ 
ize" our design ability. He ~elieved that 
architects can substantially increase 
their :profits by going into that field, 
since the fees 'paid are far higher than 
those generally pa.id architects. 

Getting be.ck to the specific rate of 
compensation, Mr. R. H. Shreve said tha.t 
in his opinion the fonnule. is not the im
portant thing. While the established / 
schedule is accepted by many to be a fair 
expression· of an architect's services, it 
may be 100% wrong in a given case, and he 
cited several to prove his point. His 
firm uses the New York Chapter Schedule as 
often .as it fits the occasion, although 
they do not force a client to adhere to 
that s'chedule. Mr. Shreve believes that 
to satisfy a client is all-important, and 
each case is decided on its merits. When 
the terms of the architect's compensation 
at"e to be fixed, - freqi ently sometime 
after the work has started - the work 

• that in its study the Committee consider 
carefully the gradations of the Californi~ 
Schedule. 

It was also voted that copies o~ the 
California Schedule be sent to every Chap
ter member for his information and com
ments. 

A copy is accordingly enclosed and you 
a.re urged to address your comments to Mr. 
Max Foley, Chairman of the Fees and Con. 
tracts Committee, at the Chapter Office. 

MEMBERSHIP 
The following names have been submitted 

for Institute membership: 
1. Samuel Mordecai Kurt~ 

Sponsors: Philip Sawyer 
Louis Ayres 

2. Ferdinand L. Liebmann 
Sponsors: Morris Sanders 

Sidney .L. Strauss 
3. Frederick Morris W~lls -

Sponsors: Louis Ayres 
Ernest M. Anderson 

4. Carl A. Vollmer 
Sponsors: Steward Wagner 

Caleb Hornbostel 
The following name has been submitted 

for Associate Membershipa 
1. William T. Snaith 

· Sponsorst Morris Sanders 
Celeb Hornbostel 
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A HINT TO J{R. 'WEBSTER · Governmental Relations, is collaborating 
One day last week a gentleman from New with our Conm1i ttee so that in carrying out 
Jersey called the Chapter to ask the the specific suggestion of this letter you 
following question: "I'm calling could will be assisting the work of both com
you give me some information on recipro- mittees, the profession, and yourself. 
city for registration. What are th~ As soon as you have had contact with 
States have reciprocity with New Jersey?" your local legislators, both in the Senate 
We replied that each State has different and in the Assembly, regarding this Bill, ' 
;;equirem.ents with regard to non~residents. the plan is ~o have you notify our Commit-

Oh ~~t I wo:lldn't be a non-resident" said tee by letter, enclos~ng copies of your 
he, if for instance should I move to some letters and replies recefved, ss well as 
other State., I sI:i.ould dislocate from New memoranda of interviews, telephone calls, 
Jersey". etc. We hope, thereby, to build up a 

We nevertheless recommended the NCARB strong legislative contact that will keep 
non-resident chart. this pernicious bill from serious consid-

eration. 
THE DALZELL BILL Let each of us do his ,share. We are 
The effort to secure by legislation the tabulating these responses, both for their 
elimiLation of private architects and en- substance and as en indication of the de
gineers from the design of public work has gree to which the members of the Chapter 
again CC>mT!lenced in the State Legislature. are willing to undertake this import e. nt 
The bill is known as the Dalzell Bill =#=123-civic and professional duty. 
INT-123, and requires that architects, en- Please therefor~ let us hear from you so 
gineers, technical inspectors e.nd assist- that we may be as sured that you are doing 
ants employed in or by departments or in- your share. 
dependent agencies of N·.y. City, shall be Committee on Legislation, 
under cii!il service, except where a person New York Ch£>,pter, A.I.A .• 
of peculiar or exceptional qualifications Charles C. Platt, Chairman 
is required in an advisory capacity. The Lucian E. Smith, Vice Chairman 
bill is intanded to confine the design ·of for State Legislation. 
public works projects to civil service HISTORIC LANDMARK 
~rchitects and engineers. A companion billou~ attention has been called to the Old 
has been introduced in the Senate, known aSMerchant~s House, situated at 29 East 4th 
the Downey Bi 11 S .I. 101. St•, a stone's throw fro!1'1 the Cooper Union• 

If the Architectural prof6 ssion is to This house was built about 1830 and was 
maintain its traditional and leg.itimate the residence of Seabury Tredwdl, a well• 
right to design public buildin~s this Bill known New York merchent of those days• 
must be defeated promptly . and effectivery; At the death of the last surviving rnembe:r 
It should be discussed with your local of the Tredwell family, the house was ac-
legislators without delay, and we can as- quired by the Historic LandmBrk Society, 
sure you, from personal experience, that Inc., and hns been preserved by them in its 
you will receii."e a cordial reception and original state. The entire contents of th~ 
helpful cooperati'"'n once you "break the house are those of the; Tredwell fe.mily and . 
ice". have not been che.nged nor added to. Thus 

In presenting your opposition to the Billthe house is the only surviving example of : 
itself and in ~king the acquaintance and ~he f~ne d~ellings_of earl? N~w York, and 
C lt . t' th f · d h " f th . is unique in that its furnishings and u i va ine: e r1en s ip o ose in . .L. • • T • 

h f 1 
· 

1 
t · .

11 
h 

1 
th equ1omenv are the originals. No record of 

c arge o egis a ion, you wi e p e · nf ·=- • ~ 
11 

· lf Th the architect's name has been found but the 
prJ ~ssion as we as yourse • 9 In- design has 'been attribut 0 d to Minard 
sti tute' s Cammi ttee on the Architect· and v Lafev.er. 
Governmental Relations is urging all arch- The existence of this la.~dmark in our 
itects to take that personal interest in very midst has been a surprise to us and to 
lefislation ~nd to establish cordial rela- practically every architect to whom we 
tions with their legislative representa- have spoken about it. 
tives which is essential to the sound oper- Therefore we pass this information on, 
ation of the American system. in th~ hope that a visit will be both 

Robert Hutchins, the Chairman of the pleasant and interesting to you. 
Chapter Cammi ttee on the Archi tact and. 
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